
Vredenburgh succeeds Howcurd; 

Fazzini’s contract extended
Larry O. Vredenburgh 

was sworn and seated as 
member of T*Iym*>uth 
Board of Education Mon
day night.

He will complete the 
term of David A. Howard, 
which expires Dec. 31, 
1979. Howard resigned 
because he was told he 
cannot hold another pub
lic office while he Is 
serving as village coun
cilman. Vredenburgh ran 
last In a field of five in 
November, 1977.

Vredenbui^h is em
ployed by GAF Corp., 
Shelby. He resides at 34 
North street with his wife, 
nee Betty Baker, and two 
children.

Contract of Supt. John 
Fazzlni was extended for 
three years at salary 
schedule. The siroerin- 
tendent Is paid Iw per 

the salary he would 
earn as a teacher. FazzI-

Who’s got 
blankets?

Two thermil blankets 
were taken by mistake 
Irowi the United Metho- 
dlet church after the Jan- 
oery blizzard.

■They may be returned 
CO the Rev. JohnH. Hutch- 
leoB, Jr., who will return 
them to their owners.

He alao reports there 
e^ still blankets st the 
church that were donated 

*■ for use during the bllz- 
zatd which have not been 

j ptoked up.

i ERRATUM
V J-The daughter of Mrs. 
I rred F. Pransena, who 
I was Interred Feb. 3, Is 
I Mrs. Edwin Beeching, not 
I Mrs. Herbert Beechlng,l 
[ M reponed InlafttresfcNi

does ao, Plymouth would 
be Che largest school In 
the league. A resolution 
of Intent to leave the 
Johni 
ence

Fifth graders of Plym
outh Qementary school 
.may go to Tiffin Mar. 12, 
a Sunday, In public trans
portation to hear a con
cert sung by the Heidel
berg college chorus, the 
board ruled. Expense of a 
bus driver and use of a bus

meeting. Vredenburgh were approved without approva by 
said flatly he la against dlssem. Daniel Uonoghue, &:hedullng 
Joining the new league music teacher, will sup

ervise the trip. He Is an 
umnus of Heidelberg.

arence Justice was rule that one night a week

cent of the salary he would 
Cher. Faz 

holds a m.tster'8 de- 
rae and If teaching would 

at the top of the pay

nny Appleseed confer- 
e has already been 

approved by the board but 
there seemed no unani
mity of Intent In Monday’s 
meeting. Vredenburgh 
said ria
Joining the new league 
because the distances are 
too great. North Balti
more Is 72 miles from 
Plymouth.

A decision to leave the 
Johnny Appleseed con
ference must be m.ide and 
communicated to It before 
Aug. I. Fazzlnl said in all 
practicality the move 
should be made. If It Is 
made at all, by May.

Mrs. Roger Pugh and 
Vredenburgh were ap
pointed as principal and 
alternate delegate to 
attend meetings of Plon-

enrollment without tuldon 
of a Chilean pupil suylng 
with the WUl family. He 
la the second foreign pupil 
In the history of the dis
trict. Criteria by which 
future applicants may be 
accepted will be drafted 
by the administration for 

the board, 
of athletic

alum
Cla

be
scale.
His present contract ex

pires In July.
State law allows five

ilty.N
days must be made up. 
The board voaed to ac- 

' cept the recommenda
tion of the superintendent 
to require attendance by 
pupils on Feb. 20, Mar. 
27 and 28, Apr. I, which 
Is a Saturday, and June 
9, 12, 13, M and IS to 
account for the nlnedays. 
If there are other sus
pensions later In the year, 
that tlm; must also be 
made up. It Is not yet 
certain whether com
mencement, which Is 

■ scheduled for June 4, will 
be set back a full week.

Fazzlnl reported that an 
Invitation has been re
ceived for Plymouth to 
affiliate athletically In a 
league with Nonh Bal
timore, Hopewell-Loud
en,’ Danbury and Seneca 

[ East and In a basketball 
I league with those schools 

and New Rlegel, Betts- 
> vine and Old Fort. If U

I Tht hesritil halt
Charles Bland was ad- 

mUted to Willard Area 
„ hospital Friday.

Barry Tuttle was re- 
, leased at Willard on Sat

urday.

. 21 to walk 
ii Heart drive

Twenty-one persons 
have agreed to walk for 

m the Heart Furxl this week

* A
support forces seeking to 
retain the weatherstation 
at Lahm airpon, Mans
field, was approved, 
clerk'........................

and next.
k Heart Sunday Is Feb. 26.

The William R. Millers 
•re co-chairmen. Their 
captains are Mmes. 
James McClure, Ronald 
D. Mum?a and Raymond 
Kleman.

V Volunteers are Mmes. 
‘Carl M. Me Pherson. Rob- 
m Deck, Robert ^mlth, 

, Jw Max Fidler, Richard 
D. Fackler, John A. Tur- 

R. Harold Mack, Max 
Gtywood, Ami Jacobs, 

>. ilonald Lybarger, John 
Canzhom, Jr., Wayne 

; Robinson, Jerry Juliari, 
{ Jerry Caudill, Michael 

MbFarren and Wayne E«

to U. S. Senators and Rep
resentatives and to the 
Oepanment of Com- 
m«»r-e.

Ntwsy Mt«s . ..
Lucille M. Jenkins, Shi

loh route 2, and Edward 
C. Jenkins, Shiloh route 2, 
have dissolved their mar
riage.

$3,350
to plow 

snow

by Miyoi 
beth C. Paddock.

Because Huron county 
was declared a disaster 
county by Gov. Jamjs A. 
Rhodes, the village can 
claim damages under two 
programs.

These bills cover the 
tried of Jan, 26 through

Jan, 31 only for snow 
aval, of which 75 per 
will be reimbursed.cent

A second program Is un
der Che direction of the 
U. S, Corps of Army En
gineers. The villagellage has 

vely putlnfor$36,- 
869.10 for all damages 
from Che storm, overtime
for village employees, 
police, firemen, ambu
lance service members 
and additional snow re
moval.

The period for these 
expenses Is from Jan. 26 
through Feb. 9, and 100 
per cent reimbursement 
IS forthcomli^.

Damage to prope 
during the storm pen 
Jan. 26 through Feb, 
may be reimbursed by t 
Arm/ Corps of Engin
eers.

The damage U not eli
gible, however, for any 
reimbursemsnt if It is 
covered by Insurance.

Copies of receipted bills 
for labor and msteiials 
may be brought to village 
hall ihU week. “They will 
be fonvtided when the 
village is nottfted to s«id 
them tn. /

property 
n period,

rtbc

prpgrai
Appreroval was given to

Brownout 
likely soon, 
mayor, warned

Title K is the main rea
son why a hard and fast 

that on 
will be reserved for 
'‘community activities'’ 
-- which means church 
programs — cannot yet be 
enforced. The board ac
cepted a report of the 
committee of 11 organized 
to look imo the matter and 
instructed the superin
tendent to work with the 
athletic department over 
a period of time so that 
cbe sense of the rule may

eer Joint Vocational 
'School Board of F^uca- 
cion.

Vredenburgh arwl A. 
George Miller were 
named to the athletic 
board of control.

A special meeting will 
convene Thursday tocon- 
slder bids to buy bonds 
to finance the new build
ing at Shiloh. The archi
tect, D. James Crawfis, 
win be present todlscuss 
latest plans

Restrict 
of the

itional Failure of the coal min
ers’ union to accept a 
settlement of their strike 

mean a curtailment

ctlons on the deed 
old Ferrell prop

erty at Shiloh that might 
have prevented erection 
of the new building have 
been removed, the board 
was told In an <^inlon by 
Harry Welch, assistant 
ceuwy prosecutor.

Mrs. Vickie L. Scuck- 
ert. Intensive education 
teacher at Shiloh who has 
been on maternity leave, 
resigned. The resignation 
was accepted as of Feb.

RESOLUTION TO

supply of 
down to 50 days, 

the coal supply

may mean a curtailment 
of electric power here. 
Mayor Elizabeth C. Pad- 
dock said yesterday.
“I have received a let

ter from Ohio Power Co. 
saying it has initiated Its 
energy emergency 
trol program. This 
gi.is whi 
coal is 
Until
reaches 30days of normal 
supply, we win receive 
normal demand. Never
theless, everybody should 
conserve on use of elec
tric power. When the sup
ply Is at 30 days or less, 
we may be required to ac
cept a decrease of 10 per 
cent of our monthly de- 
m.ind, and if the supply 
continues to decrease, to 
accept a decrease of 30 
per cent of our normal de
mand.

"There Is really noth
ing we can do about these 
facts. They are brought 
about by factors beyond

be enforced.
School calendar was 

amended so that teachers’ 
NCOEA day originally set 
for Mar. 28 will take place 
on Mar. 23.

Banner says 
earnings down

Net Income for the sec
ond quarter ended Dec. 31 
was down six cents a 
share from the same time

r ago, BannerIndus- 
, Inc., parent flrm<jf 
outh Locomotive 

'orks, Inc., repons 
Net earnings for the

of elec- 
:eps to 

conserve what Is availa
ble."

quarter amounted to 
$605,050, or 15 cents a 
share, by comparison 
with $861,549, or 21 
cents a share. In 1976.

Revenues were up,from 
$26 million to $37.6 mil
lion.

For the six months of the 
fiscal year ended Dec. 31, 
earnings amounted to$1.5 
million, or 38 cents a 
share, a decrease of Ifmp 
cents a share, or fl.7 
million. In 1976.

First half revenues rose

Willtom Whitley Mrs. Means 
succumbs at 89 found dead

Willtom Whitley. 89, 
Mulberry street, died 
Thursday in Willard Area 
hospital.

A retired farmer, he 
was born July 30, 1888, In 
ialyersvUle, Ky.

He attended Utile Re
becca church south of 
here.

He Is survived by five 
daughters, Mrs. I.ou Ran
ey Arnett, Cincinnati; 
Mrs. Marcella Leather- 
man, New Philadelphia; 
Mrs. Pauline Gasparac, 
Shiloh; Mrs. Alene Ga.s- 
parac, Plymouth, and 
Kirs. Fay Montgomery, 
Fritz, Ky.; a eon, Ernie, 
In Florida; 38 grand
children, 45great-grand- 
chlldren and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

Buddy Cany conducted 
services from MrQuate- 
Secor Funeral horn-* Sat
urday at 3 p. m. Burial 
was In Mt. Ho 
tery.

Two named 
to honor rolls

Mrs. Melvla L. Means, 
71, Plymouth Vuia apan- 
ments, wa.s flund dead the 
ments, was found dead 
there by a neighbor Feb.

kiown, ir>d., 
she lived most of her life 
In and near Wniard.

ember of 
Kingdom Hail, Jehovah’s 
Witnes

men 
1, Jel

tnesses, Ashland.
She Is survived by two 

sisters, Sylvia, now Mrs. 
Selvlna Predlre, and 
Mrs. Earl Stevens, both of 
Willard.

A fionjfc>Valter, died ear
lier.

Dennis Kerr, the minis
ter of her church, con
ducted services at Wii-

'iope cem?-

lard Thursday at 2 p. 
Burial was in Ma 
Grove cemnery. 
Haven township.

Shiloh to buy 
used tractor 
to plow snow

aple

of the
Plymouth Fast road^^ls

Bradley J. Turaon,
• Johi 
>uth

among students of 
State university named to 
the honor roll for tlie 
autumn quarter. A 1976 
alumnus of Plymouth High 
school, he Is enrolled on 
the Mansfield campus.

Linda Hollenbaugh, 
daughter of Mrs. Warren 
Hollenbaugh and the late 
Mr. Hollenbaugh, 124 
Franklin street, is on the 
academic honor Hat at 
Lancaster Bible college, 
Lancaster, Pa., having 
earned a 4.0 grade.polnt 
average during the fail 
temeater. She was one of 
four to atuln the dean’s 
Hat.

Miss Holletd>ai«h is a 
freshman taking the con- 
ceatrated Bible coiirae at 
the coHege.

dustrlil tractor to 
streets, at a «
000 plus an older tractor

lage of Shiloh will buy 
d Allis Chalmrrs In

cost of^V

In trade.
A bucket will be pur

chased later.
A bill of $550 from an 

independent contractor 
for snow removal awaits 

lent.
lari Tallman, ' 
Agency. InsuiAgency, 

agent for the village. Is 
looking Into premiums 
and types of coverage for 
about $15,000 worth of e- 
qulpinent stored In the 
fire house.

Mayor Grady Mcdonald 
said be doesn't favor 
turning eff all street 
lights If the power shon- 
age hecomes critical. 
!%rhapt, he said, every 
other one could be turned«r.
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New Londoner 
in running
for auditor
forward to seek nomitra- 
tlon of his party to suc
ceed Kenneth W. Reed as 
Huron county auditor.

He Is Roy E. Johnson, 
35, New l-ondon, now em
ployed by Roth Lorp. 
there.

Married and the father 
of a son, he Is a 1961 
alumnus o( New I.ondon 
High school and a grad
uate of Mansfield Busl-
nesTt college with a major 
in accountlf^. He i.s now 
anendlng Ashland col
lage, majoring in busi- 
n4^ management.

The Johnsons are mem
bers of First United 
Methodist church in New 
London.

The candidate l.< a vet
eran of four years in the 
Air Force.

He toc;k up hls petitions 
Tuesday. Deadllneforfll- 
ing is Mar. 23. The pri
mary i.s June 6.

expire 
on Co

your
college 

i .s a member of the 
Masonic lodge at C'.reen- 
wich.

Mrs. Norris, 71, 
dies in hospital

Mrs. Russell Norris, 71, 
Plymouth route I, died 
Friday In -Shelby Memor
ial hospital.

lk>m May 5, 1906, In 
Woodsfield, she lived 
here and In Shelby for 30 
years.

In addition to her hue- 
hand, she Is survoved by a

n, Ronald, Shelby; two 
Irene, now 

T E^ker, and 
Mrs, Percy 

Dean, both of Plymouth; 
a sister, Mrs. Ethel Reed, 
Mansfield; 14 grarxlchlld-

Flrst United 
church, Shelby, ccxKlucted 
services Monday at 2 

McQuite-p. m. fix 
Secor Fu

from 
Fune: 

BurU! we« it 
cemetery.

For C0BH08 pitas btuch —

Mayer to run 

as independentK3
Common Pleas Judge 

James J. Mayer will seek 
reelectlon to that cfflce

Roscoe to run 
for auditor

rh«.' Huron t ounty Region- 
al Planning commls.-ilon, 
will seek the COP nom
ination for c(x»nr>’ auditor.

He has previously 
M-rved as m 'mber of the 
C ■ r e c n w I 
Board of 
later was named to a nun 

ired term on the Hur- 
'ounty Board of F du 

cation.
fils wife, lacqueline, is 

high school librarian In 
I dlson High st hool. They 
are the parent> of five 
suns, aged 29 to 19, the 

oungest o' whom is in

Pair divorced
outh, and Kacl 
Youngstown, have been 
accorded in Richland 
county common pleas 
court a petition to dls- 
-Aolvo their m.irrlage.

So have Steven R. Coun- 
rlght ar>d Arlene Miller 
Courtiight, both of Mans
field, formerly of Plym
outh.

Sheriff files 
counter suit

A $100,000 suit alleging 
ic lous prosecution 

lied against ra 
by the Rlchlar 

county sheriff, two depu-

mal ic lous px 
has been filed against two 
Shllohans

tiaroia lusner,
Street road, who t 

Feb, 17, 1977, charged In a 
$500,000 suit in federal 

iit that She

independertt. I
Democrat until he I 

GOPthi 
lyer wo

need to campaign In the|

untiJ
switched to theGOPthr 
years ag 
need to ( 
primary 
cause he chooses to

"three I
years ago, Mayer won't! 

ampali
on June 6 be-1

Robert Bush 
files petition 
for House seat

First candidate to file 
a nominating petition to 
run for representative to 
the General Assembly 
from the 6Ist district is 
Roben S. Bush, 21- 
year-old Mmsfielderwho 
seeks to oust Rep. Sher
rod Brown.

The district irvcludes 
most of Ntao^atield and 
northern Richland county.

Bom In Richland coun
ty, Rush was graduated 
by Malabar High school 
in Mansfield In 1975. He 
attended Ohio State uni
versity with som? cours- 
es In political science 
at Otterbein college, 
Westerville.

He l^ 3 past officer of 
the Otterbein College Re
publican club.

f m/Joyed by M. O'Neil 
Co., Mansfield, ho served 
a.s .3 legi.Hlarive aide to 
Rep. Charles Kurfeas, 
Ohio House m.norlry 
leader.

Hi.s grandfather wa.s 
Paul W. Rush, a veteran 
Mansfield politician who 
held public office, Includ- 

that of mayor, for 27

replac
should

J. Lcn, a Democrat, and 
Ralph t. Johns, a Repub
lican, have already de
clared for the office.

Mayer announced 
through hls physician <

appea
good health. He says he 
will discuss the Issue of 
hls health during the cam
paign.

Nevertheless, he has 
appointed a five-man 
committee to name hls 

acement on the ballot 
id he become inca

pacitated before Nov. T.
A five-judge panel in 

Columbus Is still con- 
sidering charges again.sf 
Judge Mayer laid by the 
Ohio State l^ar associa
tion. These charges al
lege misconduct, spe-* 
clfically from a verbal at
tack on some county offi
cials, including Probate 
Judge Richard M. Chris
tiansen. Mayer earlier 
said he was con.sidering 
running against Chris
tiansen but then decided 
to try to keep hls present 
post.

Gov. Michael V. DiSalle 
appointed Mayer to the 
common pleas bench tn 
1959. He was elected in 
1966 and reelected In 1972.

AFL-CIO Richland 
county council endorse.^ 
Judge Mayer *.candidacy.

Population up 
by 354 babies

persons. Cancer took 58, 
respiratory diseases IT, 
accidents 25, homicides 
and suicides seven, dis
eases of early infancy 
two, other causes 29.

There were only 33 
deaths of persons under

%
Sherman 
to run 
once more

45-year-old Hartland 
township farmerwill seek 
the GOP nomination to run 
for Huron county com
missioner.

Joseph W. Sherman, 
Norwalk route 4, ran for 
the same office in 1976, 
when he was narrowly de
feated by the L-ventual 
winner, Thoma.- Carabln, 
Norwalk.

He a
I registered i

h
hospltal, Nor

walk, are Che parents of 
four sons, Jeffry, Jere, 
James ar^ John. They 
have a grandson.

Sherman and hls sec
ond son are in partner
ship farming *65 acres.

He is a director of the 
f-irelands I levator asso
ciation and of the Federal

f-remom, amomberoft
Land Bank as.soclatlon 

nom, i
Farm f^reau, an adviser 

iuh*-, a 
of St. PeterLutheran 
church, Norwalk, and of 
the West

-uperlntendent of the 
ltr> and Junior rabbit 

during the Huron 
ounty f.ur.

Births during ex
ceeded deaths by 354 Ir. 
Huron county, the depan 
ment of health repons.

Birth rate was up over 
19*6 and death rate wak. 
down.

Births am<xjnted to 3*6 
males and 349 females, a 
total of “25. In 19*6, the 
total was “07. Norwalk 
was the place of birth of 
468 babies, WiiUrd of 
251, other locations inthe 
county of six.

Deaths numbered 3~1, 
192 male and 170 femile. 
In 19*6. the total was 427 
deaths.

Norwalk was the place of 
death of 183 persons, Wn . 
lard of 124, other loca
tions In the county of 64,

Main cause of death wa.s

a gra 
l^ilevue High school.

Youtb dies 
of bullet wound

i.ewls, 22, 
Shiloh route 2, died In 
Mansfield -General hos
pital '>aturda>' of a bullet 
wound Inflicted by him the 
day before.

He began employment 
with Kaple 1 umber Co. at 
-Shiloh on Feb. 6,

Bom near Shiloh, he 
lived there all hls life. He 
attended Rymouth High 
school.

He Is survived by hls 
parents, the Darrel! Lew- 
Ise-s; two sisters, Rhode 
and Regina, both at home, 
and hls paternal grand
father, Omer I ewls, West 
i Iberty, Ky.

The Rev. Jav Stevens, 
hurch of God, Mansfield, 

conducted service-'^ from 
Myers Funeral home In 
Greenwich Tuesday at 2 
p. m. Burial was in Mt.

Chest over top!
Target was $5,000

court that oheriff Thomaj 
E. Welkel, Lieut. Michael 
S. SpiKiiardi, Sergt. Rob
ert Conley and former 
deputy Robert W. Riggle- 

- man. now of IXqua. denied 
tbelr rights to due pro
cess of law guaranteed by 
the 14th Amendment.

The Rlsnars said they 
were struck by sheriff a 
deputies and arrested at 
tlwlr borne Feb. 7.1977.

For only the second time

goal.
The target this year was$s,ooa
’ We actually made the 

goal by Dec. SI but the 
money has only now 
reached us," says Doug
las A. Dickson, president 
of the Cheat.
"We thank all who

we urge e 
tribute to

worked for and con
tributed to the Chest and 

ereryone to con- 
the Red Cross 

JrlTe so that It will reach 
Its goal of $750.”

Fersons haying suggeo- 
tlona or comments about 
the 1977 drive are Inelt- 

mtoDlck- 
ton. tn care of First Na- „ 
tional Bank of ManafMA 'p
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Big Red draws' 
Crestview in 'A’

C. Gillum 
Neeley 
S. Tftckect 
Wheeler 
Wallace - 
Totals 
Lucas 
Wilson 
M>. I^ollard

f« rt
S 0

ft

i \

IS
Sauder 
Stone«
McGu^
Kern
McNeelcy 
Hardin 
Totals

a
L U 6 6 10

Un«.
LIim

14 8 
lods;

eups: 
Ontario 
Crosaland 
Garberich 
Hounsbell 

. Jarrell 
Shaner 
Totals 
Plymouth

'*1.'^ 1

1^2^ 
fg ft

n
Totals 12 3 27

■f'K

C. Gillum 
Neeley 
Reno 
Wheeler

Big Red drew Crest- 
view, twice Its conquer
or, In the first round 'of 
the Class A playdowns 
at Willard Wednesday at 
6:30 p. m.

If Plymouth survives 
leet r 
il's '

vine and South Central 
for the right to advance

Ivesj,
; will meet the survlvot 
f St. Paul's vs. Monroe-

to the Ashland district.
The Flyers and the Eag

les will play Monday at 
7:30 p. m.

Plymouth's ye^ndIV
feats Crest^ew.

Admission is $2.50 for 
adults, $1.50 for pupils.

r it de-

Poor shooting 

profits Ontario
A poor shooting perfor

mance In the third period 
cost Plymouth a chance to

Girls win two games

Lucas defeat 

avenged by 15
nouth led at every 
here Saturday and 

I Lucas in a return 
ch, 68 to 53.

amewas won on the

morrow and Clear Fork 
Saturday.

ton tl 
Plynards, where 

:ollected 60 
Lucas minaged

Blane Baker scored 23 
p^nts to lead all scorers. 
Greg Fazio had a career 
hlil^ of 12. Bill Tackett 
alao managed 12 points. 
Jeff Ream scored II.

Rymouth shot much 
leita well than In previous 
ga^es that It lost. Its rec- 
oz6 was 26 successes in 
76 tries, only 36 per cent. 
From the foul line, the 
performance was better, 
oqly three m:sses In 13 
tiles.

While Lucas was doing 
mach better percentage
wise, with 22 of 59, It 
did leas well at the free 
throw line, missing eight 
of 17.

It was difficult to Im
agine that this was the 
sable team that defeated 
Plymouth 101 to 96 at Lu
cas earlier In the season.

The Big Red faces the 
two toughest opponents of 
the season and In the 
league In Lexington to-

fg ft

Both games « 
played on the road 
ftymouth's task 
much tougher.

Lineups- 
Plymouth 
Adams 
Baker 
Brown 
Fazio 
Mumea 
Ream 
Schuller 
Tackett 
Totals 
Lucas 
Pollard 
Condon 
Howard 
Scott 
Boone 
Masters 
Banks 
Flaugher 
Totals
Score by peri 

P 16 21 17
L 15 12 6

Red reserves won again, 
0 36, after coming

::

half.
Randy 

oolms 1 
Greg Gillum 
Wheeler 10. 

Lineups:

Mley 
the E

lymouth a chance to 
upset Ontario In Johnny 
Appleseed conference 
play here Friday.

The Warrior, pre- 
vaUed, 68 to 59.

It was close after one 
half. Plymouth trailed by 
only four at 34 to 30. But 
the Warriors managed 14 
point, with a 40 per cent 
shooting performance In 
the third quarter while the 
Big Red could manage 
only 20 percent accuracy 
and just six points.

A desperate rally In the 
final canto, sparked by 
Bill Tackett's six field 
goals, giving him a car
eer high of 18 for the 
night, fell short.

The game was won on the 
backboards. Steve Sant- 
myer, whowas the leading 
scorer In the game with 26 
points, was a demon un
derneath. Ontario pulled 
down 39 rebounds, Plym
outh just 36. But the War
riors were getting theirs 
when they counted.

Ontario shot five of 13 
In the first period. 10 of 
17 in the second, four of 10 
In the third and 10 of I4ln 
the final quarter.

Overall, Plymouth was 
25 of 58,certalnly a cred
itable record, bu the 
Warriors, thanks to su
perior height and size, 
scored with 29of 54 tries.

Neither team was nay 
great shakes at the foul 
line. Plymouth missed 

. eight shots of 17, Ontario 
10 of 20.

Blane Baker led Plym
outh scorers with 20 be-

Friday, Saturday and Monday

CREWEL & 
EMBROIDERY 

KITS
'A PRICE

SELEaiON OF FABRICS 
V 40% to 50% OFF

BUnONS BULKY YARN 
1< 704 skein

New Look Fabric Shoppe
40 N. Gamble, Shelby FREE PARKING Tel. 342-4171

WASHINGTON'S 

BIRTHDAY
GREAT 

SAVINGS ON 
OUALITYSHOK

February 17, 18 and 20

Friday — Saturday — Monday
Women’s Dress & Casual

$4.80 to $12.49_______
Men’s Dress & Casual

$4.80 to $17.31_________
Children’s Shoes $4.80 to $12.49 
Canvas Casuals $2.88 to $6^2

Men’s and Women’s
Over Shoes $2i88

Monday through 
Saturday 
9 - 5:30

Your Full Service Shoe Store Wednesday 9 - 12:30 ' 
34 w. Main St., Shelby .waiaaaaaaaeasl.

Hoffman Shoes

fg ft tp 
5 0 10

fore he was compelled to 
retire with br<ricen eye
glasses.

Plymouth had three 
players in foul trouble sikl 
it was remsitsble that 
none fouled out.

Lineups:
Ontario

Brlner

Bryant
Mace
McMUlen
Santmyer
Waterhouse
Totals
Plymouth
Adams
Baker
Brown
Fazio
D. Gillum
Mumea
Ream
Tackett
Tash
Touls

Score by pen 
O 12 22 14

Loudonvllle 
day. 35 

Kathy
Linda Osborne 
Robinson played a strong 
defensive game.

Plymouth 1< 
out.

Lineups: \
Plymouth < fg 
Schlbley

35 to 33.
Brown scored 16. 

: 10. Lisa

through-

Brown
Osborne
Dent
Postema
Noble ’
Howard
Touls

intral fg ft

29 1(

0 8

2
2

10
26
10
68

‘S
20

3

% V?

I

9

25
MlOdS:

hlblcy 
Uwls 
Brown 
Osborne 
Robinson 
Touls 
LoudonvUle 
Combs •
Black
Applegate 1 
Mumper 2
Kick 2
Palmer 2
Totals 13

, Score by periods 
P 10 10 6 9
L 4 12 5 12 

Big Red girls whipped 
South Central Thu 
56 to 34. behind 
Brown’s

Touls 
South Cei 
Edwards 
Siegfried 
Lewis 
Howard 
Coffey 0
Totals 14 i

Score by periods:
P 14 11 17

5

- 56

« Rflh graders 
4 win 20th game

Red reserves were siso 
besten, 31 to 27. The dif
ference wss at the foul'

formince,
Linds

16.
Lineups

Plymouth
Rc^lnson
Lewis

-entral Thursday, 
34, behind Kathy 

20-polnt per-
V. . . —

Osborne scored

Fifth
won their '20th straight 
last week.

They defeated Mans
field St. Mary’s at 
Friendly House Saturday, 
43 to 5.

Jeff

downs 
to 2.

On Thursday they 
whipped St. Bernard's at 
New Washlnffton. 41 to 9. 

please see page 5

WHY PEOPLE ARE 

TURNING TO US

Savings Passbook
^ 1. Daily Interest

2. Your money is insured 
for $40,000.00

3. Your money is convenient 
and readily available.

4. We are a community bank and 
are ready to serve you.

The Family Bank

XTnited 

Bank
omen: «iu,ARD-^Noims »Bfnu>

Ow a—wn f s>r99 ft !■ u meet mett w itjtai-

Shelby, ehto

Friday — Saturday 
Monday 

FINAL CLEARANCE OF ALL 
WINTER MERCHANDISE

All Winter Coats — Dresses 
— Sportswear — Purses 

— Winter Robes 
^ Vi price or less

'mm
t'\ m

T\
Winter Yard Goods 

Reduced to $1 — $2 — $3
Large Group Of

Bedspreads
Twins - Doubles - Queens - Kings

Vi price.

$5 Santa Cruz
Cannon

Bath Towel Ensemble
Slightly irregular

Bath $3 Hand $2 
Wash^th $1

$1.99 Botany Yams
4 oz. hank $1

Single Width 84 Ins. loi« 
insulated and plain

Drapes 
20% OFF

~~ $4.50
Terry Angel Treads 

2 pair $5.50
Itony Other Bargainsl Don’t Miss Our 

George Washington Day Sale 
All Sales Final -- No Layaways 

Um your Bank America and Master ..Ctauw toF gj



Dana Tuttle 

now Mrs. Dent
lane T

\yas married here Jan. 28 
to Airman Forrest Floyd 
Uent, Sheppard AFB, 
Wichita Falla. Tex.

I Tuttles, Olive road, 
• Willard. al2ihgrad- 

in Plymouth High

John Tuttles, 
near ^

Plymouth 
where she 

varisty cheer leader 
Is the 'on of the William 

. Oents, 32 West Broadway.
The ceremony was per

formed In Plymouth Unlt- 
..'d Methodist church at 
6:30 p. m., four hours af
ter It was originally 
scheduled, by the Rev, 
John H. Hutchison. Jr., 
the pastor. Heavy snows 
prevented the assembly 
of the bridal pany at the 
appointed hour.

Mrs, Hutchison was or
ganist for the double ring 
ceremony.

blven in marriage by 
her cousin. Handy wad- 

Mes. the bride was at- 
► ^Ired in white lace over 

taffeta styled with square 
neckline and long, tapered 
sleeves. Chiffon lace 
formed side tiers down 
the floor-length skirt.

Hhe carried red roses 
and white carnations with

I—DUFF’S SHOES . . . Shelby, O.mm

CLEANUP

• LADIES’SHOES
R.\CK DISPLAY -- EASY SEL ECTION 
•HKM.Sf -- SPfJRTS! — CASUM SI 
• VM ur-S ro $22.99, ABSt'd. Styles - Sizes

ALL GO AT.
BUY

NOW!
f to $9,97 ^ 

(None Higher)
^ ALL

sales
FINa L!

• MEN’S • BOY’S
• I ARGE CROUPASSTD
• STVEES - CONORS - 

SIZES
• REGULAR TO J37.99

ALL GO AT.....

5 to $16.97
(Boy’« $4.97 to $12.97)

• CHILD’S SHOES •
-Miwe.’ - Child'. - Infanu' -

' Assro STALES - COLORS . SEES 
' RIGHT IN OJR STOCK!

• VALUES TO $I6.<»,

MONDAY
LAST
DAY

We Stami, aink P»rldi« Ticket.

DUFF’S
mSO W. Mall St. - Shelby, O.m,

.........V..

JeOerjr Alien Beaver
Feb. 17 
KarenH

M
Feb. 16
Norman B, McQuown 
Loie B. Hamilton 
H. Jan iB Shutt 
Rhonda Faye St 
Traci Reinhart

Mrs, Rotert Martin 
Mrs. F. W. McCormick 
Carl Babcock

Peb. 18 
Lonnie Laser 
Patrick Rinehart 
Vale Reed
Harry Holbrook, Jr.
Mrs. Dean fUix

Feb. 19
Stephen Miller 
J. F. Blackford 
Mrs. Lawrence Schell 
Mrs. Arthur Jacobs 
Mrs. J. E. Nimmons 
William Frederick 
Shane Foley

Feb. 20
Cindy Foreman 
Douglas McQuate 
L. J. Root 
George Schaffer 
'M. F. Mellon

Feb. 2i
Leonard Fazio 
Roy Fletcher * 
JuMc Ross

Marion Vanderpool 
Kenneth Hurst 
Gerald F. Schneider

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Feb. 17
The Ramon Browns

! Kenneth Crusts' Plymouth Advertiser, Feb. 16, 1978 Page 3
little girl. ter of the James D. Ctm-

She Is the second dsuffb- ninerbams.
SiMrii ywr aM by Mfw It Ifcc

SiiiH
Phini

Miss Janeane Elaine 
Cunningham, high school 
vocal music teacher, and 

illip Blair Hopkins. 
Sandusky, will be married 
tomorrow in First United 
Presbyterian church, 
where she has been a 
chorister since she was a

ribbon streamers.
Mias Dawn Cobb, Plym- 

Id of honor, was 
I red velvet with 

Empire waist and lace 
yoke. She carried white 
carnations tipped in red, 
with baby’s breath tied 
with white ribbon stream
ers.

The bridegroom’s sis
ters. Kelly Dene and Nan
cy Kennard, and the 
bride’s cousin. Sharon 
Waddles, Plymouth, 
bridesmaids, were simi
larly attired. F.ach car
ried a single white rose 
with white ribbon stream
ers.

Robert Combs was best 
min. Randy and Scon 
Kennard. the bride
groom’s brothers, and 
Lee Brooks, all of Plym
outh. ushered.

Mrs. Dent chose a mint 
green floor-length gown. 
Her corsage was of red 
silk roses with white car
nations and green ribbon.

Airman Dent Is a 1977 
alumnus of RymouthHigh 
school, where he excelled 
In football :.nd wrestling.

Save 7.11 on a “Sentry"
SMOKE ALARM
OUR REGULAR 21.99

young and active, i 
coffee or sunsplce

PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 15 THROUGH 20

' large selecthi^ of permanent 
prcBS sport shirts, solids, strip 

size

IVHILE QUANTITIES LAST

*'4 C'-- ‘

aii . ■ :"tv

YOUR COMPLETE FAMILY DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

FISBERS BI6 VBEEL
Rt. 61Mortli Shtiby mpeoplt’'

OpM Moiday tlir«i|h Frld^ to 9-JO SMdty II to 7

TtiteSatfciii;. Ait
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CHURCH 
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e ready with frozen salad recipe

MeliUbM ..
Shiloh United Methodist 

church choir practice will 
be today at 7;30 p. m. 

Parish Lenten blble stu
dy and prayer meeting 
win take place 1 
sonage her

! In the par- 
today and 

weeUy on Thursdays at 
7:30 p. m. Those attending 
need only to bring a Bib
le.

Parish Sunday evening 
-emen service » 
tlnuc this week t 
Branche, a Youngstwon 
native, majoring In New 
Testament In Ashland 
Theological seminary, as 
speaker. He and his wife 
are living In Ashland and 
they are expecting their 
first child In July. He Is 
also working In First 
United Methodist church, 
Shelby, with young adults. 
His m.!S3agewlll be based 
on the text of Isaiah S3. 
This second service will 
be In Shiloh United Meth
odist church at 7:30 p. m. 
A fellowship hourwlll oc
cur after the service. The 
Rev. Dr. Calvin Winder, 
Interim pastor. First 
United Presbyterian

are welcome at all ser
vices.

Church members In the 
Plymouth area are re
minded of the Church Wo
men United -sponsored 
paper drive Saturday 
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
There will be no pick-up 
at the curb. A telephone 
call toSt. Joseph'seburch

up.
unti

In response to the 
articles written In the 
Feb. 9 Advertlseronwhat 
happened out at Brooks 
Court during the blizzard, 
I think the town should 
hear both sides.

First, we have been ne- 
cted, not just during 

for

will produce special pick
up. A truck from the Vol- 

of America 
itloned In St. 

Joseph’s parklTO lot dur
ing this time. This drive

Plymomh communities

Miss Humbert 
sets Mar. 18 
for wedding

Mar. 18 has beenchosen 
by Miss Melinda Kay 
Humjertg daughter of the 
Kenneth Humberts, Shiloh 
route 1, to William Ship- 
man, Hayesvllle.herpar- 
ents announce.

They will be wed In 
Pleasant Valley Baptist 
church. Route 13 at Five 
Points, at 2:30 p. m.

A 1973 alumna of Plym
outh High school, the 
bride-elect attended 
Pioneer Joint Vocational

tospita
Her fiance, son of Mrs. 

Clarence Shipman and the 
late Mr. Shipman, Spring- 
field, III., is a 1970 grad
uate of Lanphler High 
school there. He took a 
bachelor of ans degree in 
art education f rom Flag
ler college. St. A ugustine, 
Fla., In 1976. He is 
ployed by Surte 
Co., Hayesville.

will benefit the local Up
stairs Store, which pro
vides clothing to schoo 
children in need. The 
Store, above the First 
National Bank, will re
sume Its regular hours 
from 9 a. m to noon each 
Saturday on Feb. 25.

Airman Miller 
in North Dakota
David A. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald U. 
Miller, Shiloh route I, is 
a security specialist at 
Minot AFB.N. D.,with the 
9lsc Missile Security 
Squadron, which earned 
the topwcommand honor 
for sustained superior 
performance by Its per- 
sonr>el.

lymouth

glected, not Jui 
the blizzard, 
years. The blizzard Just 
got us together to try and 
do something about the 
conditions out here.

• We reported on Friday 
that we had two sick child
ren and only asked to be 
notified when we could get 
out, in case of an emer
gency. NO special favors.

mayor Is the one to 
say the street was plowed 
to one household because 
they belonged to the fire 
department, but denied It 
when finding out my hus
band belonged, too. We 
have only one way In and 
out of our street, they 
could have at least let us 
know the street was being 
worked on. That Is what 
upset us.

Most of us shut off our 
circuit breakers when we 
evacuated our homes. 
How could anyone know 
what was left on when no 
one checked on us? 
Brooks court can’t be the 
only ones on one circuit.

We have never been to 
any council meeting to ex
press our concern over 
our street. Many of us 
have thought of moving, 
^t why.shouldwe^Weare 

^^xpayers and we have our 
lights. It’s a shame we 

are made to look like self
ish, ungrateful. Impatient 
homeowners over this. If 
that’s the case then we 
won’t go down without a 
flKht.

Mrs. l.arry Smith

Albert J. Shuty, Plym
outh route 1. was admitted 
to Mansfield General hos
pital Saturday.

Miss Helen Afcers un
derwent surgery Tuesday 
in Mansfield General hos
pital, where she has been 
a patient for five weeks.

Mrs. Robert Fuller, 
Raymond Tash and Carl 
Elliott were admitted to 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
Sunday.

Glenn Frakes wa.s re
leased Feb. 8 from Wil
lard Area hospital.

Mrs. Marjorie Crum- 
line, whowastakentothat 
hospital bv rl^e Plvmauth 
ambulance service Feb. 
7, was released Thurs-

A Great Selection of 
USED CARS

5 - 1977 Models 
3 - 1976 Models 
5 - 1975 Models 
n - 1974 Models 

13 - 1973 Models 
12 - 1972 Models 
10 - Older Models
We have a car for any one's need.

Or select a new Dodge car 
or truck, Buick or Pontiac. 
We have 48 of these units 
to choose from.

SCHAFFER 

Motor Sales
Roit* 224 Wiliird 

Tti. 935-0750 *r 935-6271

There U great news tni 
the air. About 10 people 
have already mentioned 
It, Including radio fore
casters: another one U 

but maybe, 
tstlng weather la 

a very exact science and 
takes years of study, but 
after the last couple of 
weeks, there must he 
thousands like me who

is purely guess work. 
During this last mis- 
erableness. our side cf
the street was Intact.: 
next time It mast likely 
Is the other side's turn, 
which Is only fair.

1 think all housewives 
have learned a little les
son. Just b: prepared like 
Girl Scouts are. As a 10- 
year-old I learned that 
little motto and It kind of 
stuck. One simply cannot 

f to day.

en went out at Duainess, 
It la aaaumed that we all 
have refrigerators, and 
most electric. It seems, 
to me I rdmember hear
ing about gas-operated 
ones, but that was long 
ago. You can prejiare 
things ahead and If the 
power does go off, you 
have a natural way.of de
frosting what Is there.

This is a salad which 
can be stored for a month 
and will serve Idas a sal
ad course, but can make a 

!Bl for a few, 
lx two cupe of sour 

cream with thne-fourths
cup of sugar and a 

ublesjioon plua a tea
spoon of lemon Juice
(some home economist 
(some home economist 
really did this recipe, I 
Just throw In more lem
on Juice). Then mix In a 
30-ounce can of drained 
fruit cocktail, two sliced 
up bananas and a half cup 
of chopped walnuts (tlieae

are exnenalve and can be 
left out). Then put In a 10- 
ounce Jar of maraschino 
cherries, cut up. Do not 
leave them out because 
they pretty it all up with 
their color. Pour Into a 
container and freeze, then 
wait for your current to 
go off and eat.

Should this not happen, 
then you have salad ready 
to serve when you want It. 
Such recipes really come 
in handy when you feel 
rushed.

THIS CAN ALSO BE 
made ahead and frozen. 
It probably la better when 
bubbly hoc, but when you 
are hungry, temperature 
la a minor thing and It has 
substance.

Mix up an egg with a tab
lespoon of milk, a fourth 
of s cig) of finely dried 
bread crumbs, a good 
dash of pepper, three cups

of round ham, which la 
Shape up 

Into little balls — 60 Is
about a pound.

the magic number but do 
not mind If you end up 
with 57. Brown them a few 
at a rime In vegetable oil 
and whentheyareflnisbed 
and resting on paper tow
els, you use Che drippings. 
Most like you will have 
to add more oil as you 
brown, so chat la kind of 
guess work.

To the drljiplnge add two 
tablespoons of corn
starch, a cup of pineapple 
Juice, a fou^ df a cup of 
cider vinegar, two table
spoons each of sugar, 
soya sauce and butter and 
a beef bouillon cube. 
Without being commer
cial, should you ever get 
Into a store which has a 
Swiss version of cubes, 
buy them, they are the 
best.

ibblea.then...

Simmer thU mixture 
while stirring until K 
thickens andhubblea,then. ., 
add the meatb 
simmer again 
five minutes. They are 
ready to eat that minute, 
but you can stash them In a 
container and freeze them 
for the future.

During a bad storm, ev- 
ery housewife has the re-' , 
sponsiblllty cf producing 

7 to make 
ion.

and It would be wise to 
know what your family 
really likes first. If they 
like chicken salad, stash 
that away. Just about ev-.. Just

j can be frozen for 
erlo 
oly 
1 dll 

way, ths 
and that Is curry. Some-

erything (
a period of time. Ther *

am ;
, chat does not freeze, I -

have discovered the har

where along the line. It 
loses Its compleceflsvor.

m LOCAL!
Mr. and Mrs. R, Earl Mr. and Mrs. Burton 

McQuaie spent the week
end in Muncie. Ind.. with 
their son. Jack E.

F\>stmaster Ruth Ann 
Sun 

stma
m«tlng in Washington,

Gifts to Plymouth 
Branch library have been

Pittenger left Sunday to 
attend a postmasters’ 

In Wa

Stahl end their dauglKer, 
Mansfield, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeffrey Hall, Fre
mont, were reb. 5 {

-of their par 
Mrs. Jc

made in memory of A. H. 
Newmyer by the Norman 
B. Mcquowns and In 
m?mory of Mrs. Russell 
Norris by the Michael 

Glenn D 
V. Ellises, the 
Browns, the Robert 
Rhlnes, the Wayne Robin
sons, Mr«5. Willard O. 
Garrett and William Gar
rett.

Troy Wl»aon was 
winner of the Cub Scout 
Plnewood derby. His 
brother, Todd, was sec
ond and Glenn Welker

attending the University 
of Akron, stopped' Sun- 

: visit
ents,

James C. David, en route

5 guests 
ents, Mr. and 
Fazzlnl. An

other daughter, Vicki, a 
student at Bowling Green 
State university, was un
able CO join them because 
of Che hazardous road 
conditions.

for Boston, Mass., to at
tend a job tralnlitt pro
gram of Factory Mutual 
Engineers, Inc., with 
whom he has accepted a 
position.

Upon completion of the 
training program, be will 
be assigned to the Mans
field area. ’

He is a graduate of 
Plymouth High school and 
received his bachelors 

rce from Ohio Sutedeg
unh

R. L. Kennard 
pledged to wed

Betrothal of their 
daughter, Kimberly, to 
Randy I-. Kennard, 99 
Mulberry street. Is an
nounced by the John W. 
Childerses, Route 90, 
Willard.

The brldeg room -elect 
Is the son(Tf Mrs. Wnham 
Dent, Plymouth, and of 
Adrian Kennard, '’htloh.

No date his been .senior 
their wedding.

hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Karf Pfaff, : 
their second child.

Pfaff, 3rd. She Is

Mrs. Melvin Thoms- 
Mulb 

and her pare 
Mrs, l-uther Thorns-

berry. Mulberry street, 
d her parents, Mr. and

Willard, left Sun- 
the fuiday to attend the funeral Mexico,

of Mrs. Thomsberry’s a bull
cousin, Curtis Amuurey, several

} parents, Mr. and Mrs.

to Akron from Bowling 
Green, where he spent 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Butler, Rellvlile, were 
Sunday guests of her 
mother, Mrs. C. R. Arch-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Croy, Waterford, Mich., 
were houseguest.s Friday 
and Saturday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Frakes. Sun
day Mrs. Frakes visited 
Mrs. W. C. Mcfadden, 
Crestvlew Care center, 
Shelby.

Mrs.^alc i -aserandber 
son, Andrew, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Har
old l-aser.

Miss Florence Danner 
will be hostess lothe Wo
men's association. First 
United Presbyterian 
church, at her home 
Tuesday at 7 30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. IvanHawk 
returned Sunday from a 
three week vacation. They 
spent a week with their 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Cut- 
ton, and her family In 
Houston, Tex., visited in 
Mexico, where they saw

Iverslcy, Columbus.

Memorial gifts forA.H. 
Newmyer have been re
ceived by Plymouth 
Branch library Mrs. J. 
Harold Caahman, librar
ian, repons.

These are from Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Gordon Brown, 
Mrs. Fred Pon and Miss'- 
l-cna Hole.

Mrs. Dunn 

interred 

at Shiloh
A Shiloh native, Mrs. 

Otis F. Dunn. 73, Shelby, 
died In Mansfield General 
hospital Jan. 30 of a brief 
Illness.

Bom Florence Coffey 
28, 1904, she lived 
near Shelby all her

life.
She formerly attended 

Trinity United : 
church.

She was widowed by 
V. Dunn and by My.

Apr. 
in o

United Methodist

Homer 
Baker. 

She Is survived
sons, Vtrgll, Glenn, 
James and Raymond Bak
er, all of Mansfield, and 
Ronald Baker, Crestline;

in Wheelwright, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 

F. McCollum, Houston, 
Tex., were among the
guests St the dinner the 
president of France gave 
In honor of President and 
Mrs. Jimmy arterdur-

flght, and spent 
several days in New Or
leans, La.

Mrs. Harold Laser was 
m
tdies

when they elected officers 
Feb. 6.

Also returned to of
ficers were Mrs. Ken
neth Fchelberry, vice- 

Mrs. David

six daughters, Donna, now 
Mrs. Floyd Cuegold; 
Shlrlene, now Mrs. Wal
ter Kowalski, Beverly, 
now Mrs. H. R. Wilson, 
and Brenda, now Mrs. 
Charles Benepe, all of 
Mansfield; Judy, now 
Mrs. William Mellgsn, 
snd Mrs. Joyce Johnston, 
both of Crestline; a broth
er, l-eroy Coffey, forr 
meriy police chief of 
Sheit^; three listers, 
Mrs. Cenrude Clark,

the former Eleanor president; Mrs. David
Searle of Plymouth. Polachek, secretary;
_____________________ Mrs. Raymond Kieman,

The Ileh annual meetli 
MAry-Fate Com-njnl 

Pool, Inc., win be heldrv^l, MfW., W4JI IICIU

TuoaOay, Feb. 28, 1978, 
at 7:30 p. ID. at Plymoutb 
Anwrlcan l.eglon. All 
pool board members will 
be present. 1&

Raymond Kieman, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Lar
ry Laser, news reponer.

Some proceeds from 
last weeic a dance will be 
used toflnl ‘ ’ 
eling c 
Chen.

WANT ADS SEILI

Shlby; Marie, now 
Walter Reed, Mam 
and Mrs. VlctorU Kabld-

Clai
Mn

inafteld.

ron, Lima; Mgrandchlld- 
ren and 12 great-grand-'

ev. Daniel Remtl- 
ey. Trinity' UidtedMete- 
dlat chilrch, conducted 
last rites Feb. 2 tt 1:30 
p, m. at Ontario. Burial 
was in Mt. Ho^ ceme
tery, Cass cowmhip.

See the all new 

Motor Trend Car of the Year 
OMNI 

HAS IT ALL

.... HI
Come in and drive one today.

%
Schaffer Motor Sales
iMtw 224 WHIird Tel. 935-0750 er 935-62n

7^iSLS'q49
Zr OUT

Save 31 on "Tyco". 
BOX CARS 
eXJR REG. 2.9V EA.

Sale I c.
• NO RAm CHECKS * WHILE QUANTTFIES LAST

Your Complete Family Discount Department Store

H^nSDSRSBK WHEEL
It. 61 Nerih Shefty '^'reygmpmpk

Opea Meiifey thre«|b FrMqr 4:30 te 9:30 Swifey II w 7



atmen 2nd 

[''atBucyrus
Plymouth wrestlers 

scored 110 points, good for 
second place behind host 
Bucyrus In the Bucyrus 
Invitational meet there 
Saturday.

Wynford scored 86 and 
Edison, the Firelands 
conference champion, 
with mostly reserve team 
competitors, made 70.

Plymouth produced four 
winners, Pete Daron In 
the 112-pound class, Steve 
Endicoct In the ISS-pound 
division, Mike Messer In

Fifth graders 
win 20th game

Sixth graderSf saddled 
i with Injuries, lost three 

games and are now 12- 
and-10.

Madison Civitanswonon 
Saturday, 38 to 12.

St. Mary’s took the ver
dict on Friday, 28 to 26, in 
double overtime.

St. Bernard's won the 
rubber match Thursday, 
44 to 24.

New London
wallops
wrestlers

New London walloped 
Plymouth in a dual 
wrestling meet there 
Thursday, 66 to 8.

Th'! Wildcats scored 
eight pins and lost only 
two bouts,

Summiry:
98-lb. class: Perkins 

I- (N) pinned Sloan (P), .4:42;
105-lb. class: Ferrebee 

<N) pinned K. King <Pi, 
3:53;

112- _
pinned ,r,, ...j,.

Il9-lb. class: Meade

the 175-pound class and 
Jay Adams In the 185- 
pound division.

Jim Sloan finished third 
In the 98-pound bracket, 
Kenny King second In the 
105-poundera, Coins third 
In the 119-pound class, 
Blankenship third In the 
132-pounders, Mike 
Wheeler second among 
138-pounders, Creg Reno 
second tn the 145-pound 
class and Mark Lewis

Roughriders, 
Lexihgfofl 
lead leagues

Hero're scores from 
last week:

Mapleton 76, St. Paul's

^outh Central 63, Mon
roeville 43;

New London 78, Black 
River 67;

Western Reserve 54, 
Edison 44;

Western Reserve 56, 
Mapleton 34;

South Central 51, New 
London 4.5*

Black River 59, Mon- 
roevUle 52;

Ontario 68, Plymouth 
59;

Clear Fork 54, Crest- 
view 41;

Lexington 69, Loudon- 
vUle 50;

Ontario 64, River Val- 
60;

Clear Fork 53, Freder- 
Icktown 47;

Lexington 86, Crestvlew 
68;

Plymouth 68, Lucas 53.

The Advertiser

1^

■lb. class: Kuns (N) 
P). 2;54;Daron (F

(N) won 6y forfeit;
126-lb. class: Babcock 

(N) pinned Hndson'lP),

32-Ib. class: Blanken
ship (P) pinned Hall (N),

:52;
132- 

ship 
1:04;

138-lb. class:Dunlap(N) 
pinned Wheeler (P), 2:19;

145-lb. class: Bailey (N) 
pinned Reno (P), 2:29;

l5S-lb. class: Kozel (N) 
won bv forfeit;

• 167-Ib. class. Krukl (N)

Fams-
won by forfeit;

15-lb. class............ ..
(N) pinned Messer

class
I) pinned Adams

171
wonh 
(P>, 3:20; 

tvil®*'*’’- 9lass; Wyckoff 
)^> pinned Adams (P),

He’avywelght cUss: 
Lewis (P) 4, Fidler (N)3.

BEEF SALE
Front Quarter ■ 78‘
Side Quarter * 88‘
Hind Quarter ■ 96‘

For Qne Week Qnly 
Ground Beef ^ 75' 
Ground Chuck " • 95'
_____ Limit 50 -

Sale begins Feb. 16 
through Feb. 23

We Take Master Charge, VISA 
and Food Stamps

B & B PACKING
Snake Road, Shiloh

Weber’s Cafe
Now Open 

Under New Management 
Open 9 a. m. to 1 a. m. 

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
Opening Soon 

Porthole Lounge 

to » '■ East of Weber's
■- '-"iv

Join Us For 
G>dctails... ■ i-' "c

. Stay for
the friendly peth A. :

pie and nice
■ •. l-'T'-:.atmosphere!

For Red:
A winner 
in 1982?

What shapes up as rhe 
best eighth grade basket
ball team In years wilt 
finish its season today In 
the Crestvlew tourney.

The Shiloh team wUl 
play either in the finals 
or the consolation game* 
having won Its llth 
straight contest Saturday 
by downing Ontario in the 
tourney, 47 to 28.

Coach John Hart’s team 
was led by Chuck Tut
tle with 20 and Karey Reno 
with to.

TTie team concluded Its 
regular season Feb. 7 
with a win over Maple
ton, 53 to 33, with James 
Jamerson scoring 16.

Perform a
dMng
act

medical
clueck-aps.
S'"' t 'T.'
A'r '■(•') Mt«(t A»MC>l(tOn

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FUST
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SUNSHINE'S MOTOR SALES I
RT. 224 ^ I

WILLARD, 0. TEL: 933-2361 ^
"7 YEARS OF FAITHFUL SERVICE TO YOU" K

GET THE
MOST
FOR
YOUR
MONEY

NOW IN FULL SWING

NEW POLICY
! We Are Starting A Policy Of i
f90% Of All inventory

Under 53,800*
Or We Will Pay You ^25“ In Cash

« IfYouCoiiieONOwLotWeWnMiiMA i
^CAR UNDER n,000 TO IHL
si OR Wl-WHl pit fOU *25.00 in'dw*; ^

Miss Ohio 1978
JOAN GilGER

ENDORSIS

Sunshine's Motor 
Sales

She soys thot it reaHy 
will make you' day 

brighter v<rft; c co ^rom 
SunShine s Mo Sot Saies

73 Ford ITD 76 Dcdpe Aspen

Dave and Clint believf' m ^

Clean-Sweep Dertl.s’
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WISE SNOmiS LOOK HEIi FItSTi

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
18 Organs with 

olor-Cl^', Story % 
Clarlc, Kimball, and Koh- 

ampbell Pianos, 
a .It tanner;s

Thor 
“Co
Clarlc, Klmba 
ler & Cai 
See them 
PIANO i ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south of Attica.

plumbing"’
Complete Plumbing & 

Heating Service. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
6B7-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P. F.. HAVER

Soft Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday, Tuesday and 
Friday 
m. to 5:308 a. 

WedInesday 
m. and 
Saturday

p. m. 
m. to 

7 to9p. m.

3 p. 
6791

way, Plymouth

quality 
tions an

GETTING KURRIED^See 
weddihg Invlta- 

ns and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

WANTED; Most watches 
Including Tim;oc, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions, 
in the home, all makes, 
S7.99. Pans available. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates TeJ. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Cullett,935- 
0489 COLLECT. I9p-tfc

WATER WELLS 
DRll LED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate
A. L. Saunde 
Rt. 1, ShUoh. 
Tel. 896-3033

ers
., O.

• Reduced up to 40^ 
Come sec . . .

The largest selection. 
The best quality at the 

LOWEST PRICE.S. 
DULEY*S CLOCK SHOP 
53 W. Main-St., Greenwich 
Open 9 to 9, Tel. 752-3161

Kei’s Coaplate 
ItModaliag Senrica

Room Additions, Ga
rages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan 
eling. Cell:

''pei
Sundecks, Patl- 
rlo Doors,

For Free Fstimates 
Tel. Plymouth 68“- 
2561. F>ver 20 Years 
Experience tfc

lllng Tile 
x^rializlng In 

Pa- 
Porches

AD lypm Of

PRINTING
rick««a > Progfomi

STAW/^/fY
BUS/f\fSS FOf^MS
coMPiirt iMfO*

Shelly Printing
17 WiSniiiMi Ikafty. OWa

Moving?

Th*
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tel. S24-T1II 
Massfid^, OMo

CARPETS t fright? Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer ft. MU- 

• lei's True Value Hard
ware.' Ihc

FOR RENT; New lux
ury apanments. Now 
taking applications. 
Plymouth Village 
Apartments. Sandusky 
Street at Drive In Bank. 
Call 935-0472 or 687- 
2375. Wesgar Inc. 
The Housing People.

MACHINE. 1975

BEST
heauU-

Model Zig-Zag, left In re
pair shop. Will 
seresrvlce and 
charge. $44. 
available. Tel

sell for 
storage 
Terms 

■I. 687-8642.

BEST VALUES, 
SELECTIONS. |50 
ful Pianos and Organs. 
No risk lease with pur
chase option. Harden's 
Mjsic 173 S. Main, Mar-

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank our 

many friends and rela
tives for their prayers, 
calls, kind words,'cards, 
flowers, memorials, the 
luncheon, food brought to 
the home, your love and 
concern at the time of our 
loved one's Illness and 
death.

irmyer 
-ucl|le

Robert and U^lse 
Eldon and Ardy New- 

myer 16p

Control hunger and lose 
weight with New Shape 

and Hydrex 
lymouth 

),23,2,9p

TROUBLE . . . with your 
Insurance’ Cali me. Both 
standard and hard-to- 
place Insurance avail-

want to thank my neigh- 
8, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
g and Mr. and Mrs.

Mlnta Newn
Ed and LucIJle Pierce 

se Cle

CARD OF THANKS 
r to thank my neigh

bors.
King
Leonard Branham for all 
they did for me while my 
husband was In the hospi
tal. ril never be able to 
repay them for all their 
kindness, also the Kings 
for taking us Into their 
home during the blizzard 

j hui
K>me from the hospital 
We both wish to ^anl

fine pr 
We than

Plan 
r Pills 

Pharmacy.

sonnel
professional care, 
ank our friends for 

their prayers and lovely 
flowers.

Cod bl«88 you all.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Sutllff

Norman cosmet-

2455.
(car, truck, pickup, etc.) 
Financial responsibility 
bonds available. Lose 

driver’s license?
Our 31st year.

ESS EGER, 
ind Insur

ance, 910 Woodbine, Wll- studs.

and much, much more. 6 
Main St.,Attica, Tel. 426-

9,16,23c

Ta^r
CHAS. W.
Real Estate and Insur
ance, 910 Woodbine, Wil
lard, O., Tel. (419) 935-

WANT your ears pierced 
for spring’ We pierce 
ears dally at Merle Nor- 

Cost $7,99 Includes 
We

2,9J6c

Read TIm AdvertiMr 
WAMT ADS Sllll

WATCH Jewelry
repair overhauling reg-‘ 
ulatlng, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding -- all 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. AH work 
done In the store. 
Farrell's Jewelry, 9 E. 
Maple St., Willard. Tel. 
933-8421. tfc
NO RISK LEASE . . .
with purchase option. 
Your choice 150 b?iu:lful 
pianos and organs. HAR
DEN’S 173 S. Main, Mar
lon, Ohio, 614-382-2"l7. 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parking rear.

'e als 
.Weepiercing. We carry an ex

cellent tlneof hypo-aller- 
genlc earriMs. 6 S. M.iin 
St., Attica, 'lel. 426-2455.

9,I6,23c

and reopen Mar. lOafsiSO 
a. m. 16,23c

FOR RENT: In Plymouth, 
one bedroom apartment, 
newly decorated, private 
entrance, furnished, util
ities seperate. No child
ren or pets. Tel. 687- 
4252. I6c

NOTICE OF SALE O*' 
BONDS

Sealed bids for the pur
chase of $1,150,000 bonds 
of the Board of Education 
of the Plymouth Local 
School District (herein 
referred to as the issuer)

We will be closed 

at t p. m. 
every Thursday

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

Converse All-Star
•■d

Adida Basicetboll 
and Training

SHOES
PIYM0UIHM6ISD

JACKHS
nil nwp III stock - • 
far boys nnd ktrlc

JUMP’S
‘ aiA Myrtle Are.. fUtard Lk

land, Crawford and I 
on, Ohio, win be received 
hy the undersigned officer 
at tbe Office of tbe Clerk, 
Administrative 
flee Bulldir^. 365 Sand
usky Street, Plymouth, 
Ohio 44865. until 12:00 
o'clock. Noon. Eastern 
Standard 
23rd day

at which time

ity
der,

hlgl;
the

Time, < 
of Feb 

hict 
be t

read publicly. I 
bonds, which were au:h-

‘bniary, 
978, at which time the 
lids will be opened and 

ly. Bids 
mds, which 

orized by legislation en
acted on December 21, 
1977, shall be sealed and 
endorsed “Bid for $1,- 
150,000 School Improve
ment Bonds'*, and each 
bid shall be m.ideonlyfor 
all or none of such bonds.

It Is .contemplated that 
the bond Issuing author
ity will meet at 7:30 o - 
clock, p. m., on the 23rd 

of Febrday
com

ary. 1978, \ 
nslder the bids and 

make an award.
The bonds will be dated 

the first day of February, 
1978, will be in the de
nomination of $5,000 
each, and will draw Inter
est payable semi-annual-

.«unv «iiiu
each year, beginning June 
I, 1978, at the rate of five 
and three-quarters per 

■4%) per ai 
desiring

-quar
centum (5-3/4%j 
num. Anyone 
do so may present a bid 
for said bonds based upon

single interest, 
of eight:cess I

per centum (8%) per an- 
provided that where

r in exci 
ni

num, pr 
a fractional Interest rate 
is bid, such fraction shall 
be one-eighth of one per 
cent or a miltlple there
of. Split rate bids and bids 
with supplememal cou
pons will not be consid
ered.

The bonds mature $50,- 
000 on Oecemberl Ineach 

ars from 1979
01, I'l

The bonds a re issued for 
the purpose of remodel
ing, Imp 
to bull

to 2001, Inclusive.

Jlngs 
5. fu

- Ippli
school purpo: 
proving school sites.

The bonds ari payable, 
without deduction for the 
services of Issuer's 

at the
3Sue:

urposes, furnishing and 
quipping buildings for 

( and Im-

I pay- a place outside of tbe 
ing agent.arthelegalde- state of Ohio, the sue- 
posltory of the Issuer. cessful bidder shall pay

of the succes^ul bl<l>

The bids will prominly 
be considered, and the 
bonds will be sold to the 

gbest bidder offertng 
lowest interest rate 

at not less than par and 
accrued Interest. The 
lowest interest rate will 
be determined 
latlng the total 
stated maturity at the 
rate bid and deducting 
therefrom any premium 
bid. If each of two or more 
bids Is the highest bid of
fering Che lowest interest 
rate, the bonds will be a- 
warded on such one of the 
highest bids as is chosen 
by lot. All bids must be 
accompanied by cash, 
bank cashier's or off!- 
dal's check or certified 
check payable to the Is
suer, or any combination 
thereof, aggregating one 
percent of the paramount 
of the bonds, upon the con
dition chat. If the bid is ac - 
cepted, thebidderwUl re
ceive and pay for the 
bonds in accordance with 
(he terms and provisions 
of this notice. No bank 
bidding for the bonds shall 
file its own cashier’s or 
official's check, nor a 
check certified by It. Such 
security shall be held by 
the Issuer unused pend
ing delivery of the bonds 
anf forfeited as full li
quidated damages In the 
event of default by the 
successful bidder.

In the event that, prior 
to their delivery, the in
terest on the bonds should 
by act of Congress or oth
erwise become subject to 
Federal income taxes, or 
any act of Congress 
should provide that the in
terest Income on the 
bonds shall betaxableata 
future date for Federal 
.ncome tax purposes, 
whet'oer directly or in 
directly, the successful 
bidder may refuse to ac
cept delivery and in such 
event his bid security 
shall be returned without 
Interest.

The bonds shall be de
livered for payment with
in the State of Ohio to the 
successful bidder or to a

out charge. If delivered
idder 
If deli

«r,
presently the Pym>uth, 
Ohio, office of First Na
tional Bank of Mansfield, 
Mansfield. Ohio, and un
less paid from other 
sources, are to be paid by 
the levy of ad valorem 
taxes, which taxes are 
unlimited as to amount or 
rate, subject to the pro
visions of Chapter Ia of 
the federal ITankruptcy 
Act and otherlawsaffect- 
tng creditors’ rights.

The proceedings for 
authorization and Issu
ance of the Bonds llave 
been taken under the sup
ervision of Squire, Sand
ers 8 Dempsey, Bond 
Counsel, whose approv
ing opinion will be fur
nished at the cost of the 
successful bidder to the 
successful bidder at the 
tim? the Bonds are 
delivered to It and will 

■Ae printed on the Bonds. 
Said 13ond Counsel as
sumes no responsibility 
for, and expresses and 
will express nooplnlonas 
to, the accuracy, com
pleteness or fairness of 
any statements tn any re
ports, financial informa
tion, offering or disclos
ure documents or other 
information relating to 
the Issuer or the Bonds 
that may be prepared or 
m.ide available by the Is
suer or others to the bid
ders for or holders of the 
Bonds or others. The Is
suer will pay the cost of 

the Bonds, aprinting
completecomplete transcript of 
proceedings will be fur
nished by the Issuer,to
gether with a certificate 

) litigation la pend-

the expense of delivery at 
that place. The expense 
of delivery within the 
State of Ohio shall not be 
considered in determin
ing Che highest bidder.

Before making lenderof 
tbe bonds at the place at 
delivery, the Issuer shall 
give written notice to the 
successful bidder not lat
er than the fifth businesa 
day before the proposed 
tender, of the fact that the 
bonds, transcript, no- 
litlgatlon certificate and 
approving opinion will be 
available for delivery and 
giving the date and hour 
for the tender at the place 
of delivery, provided, 
however, that nothing 
herein contained shall 
prevent the making of a 
mutually agreeable ar
rangement for the deliv
ery of the bonds either at 
the place fixed for deliv
ery or elsewhere.

If such notice has not 
been given by the Issuer 
or waived by the success
ful bidder and the bonds, 
transcript, no-IItlgatlon 
certificate and approving 
opinion are not available 
for delivery to the suc
cessful bidder at such

the 30th calendar day 
after the day fixed forrhe • 
receipt of bids, and the 
successful bidder shall 
not be In default of any of 
his obligations, he shall 
have the right thereafter, 
and so long as no such 
tender by the Issuer shall 
yet have been made, to 
cancel the contract

Ing or threatened at the 
time of the delivery to 
restrain or enjoin the Is
suance or delivery or to 
contest tbe validity of the 
Bonds or the power to is
sue them or the levy cr 
collection of taxes for 
their payment.

CUSIP numbers will be 
printed on ihe bonds If 
available and requested 
by the successful bidder. 
Any delay/error or omis
sion with respect thereto 
shall not constitute esuse 
for the successful bid
der to refuse to accept 
silvery of andpsyforthe 
Twnds. AnyCUSfp^rvice 
Bureau cha.*^e for tbe as- 
signmtff of the numbers 
shall be (he responstbU-

purchase. Any such right 
shall be exercised by de
livering written notice of 
such cancellation to the 
undersigned or to the of
fice of the undersigned 
during business hours. 
Such bidder shall there
upon be entitled totfoe re
turn of the deposit which 
accompanied his bid and it 
shall be returned to him 
Immediately.

The rigltt la reserved 
to reject bids.

The Bosrd of FduesHon < 
of the Plyipouth Lbcal 
School niatrlct, Ohio '

By: Mrs. *tan Rlah, 
ClMrk-Treasurer, Tele
phone No. 687-4738(Area 
Cods 4197 

■ - .....

lost ” Men'.”"br»n HELP WANTED:'QuilV- 
b.«:k ...tber -

,60

lettber new .itd uwd c.r repali 
case. Feb. 3, near Food- Call Schaffer MotorSalc 
land or high school. Re- *n '^Ul*>'d for interview, 
ward. Tel. 687-5115. 16c Tel. 935-

AlWAYS SHOT AT N0«i FttST 
Wart Afs SiUI

Baseline Road, Byrnoutfa
MmmI So nice and full of contemporary charm with 

an elegant living room and a family room with 
beamed ceilings and a fireplace. Three bedrooms 
loaded with closets, 2 1/2 baths, kitchen, dining 
room, garage knd baMment. In Plymouth school dis-

Don't dream too long when you can step right Into 
ils three bedroom home. N:
InlRg room, 
nd range. 521,900.

living room, 
kitchen and bath. Carpet, drapes

LAND
Six acres M/L Mills road, Willard schools. 
Six acres M/L Rymouth schools.

motel with s seperate home 1

Just Listed: four bedroom home with kitchen, 
family room, living room and bath. Has base- 
mem, garage, aluminum siding and new gas fur
nace, Plymouth schools. 532,900.

Hate to palm? Very little to do when you move 
. :k,

1/2 baths. Natural wood trim fln-

paim
tmo this nice two story brie 
rooms and 
Ish, 1 1/2 car 
outh schools.

with four bed-

I*Tge lot. Plym-

Charlie Slone 687-1425 
Associate

Tom Thompson 935-5693 
Associate

Emma Slone 687-1425 or 687-7315 
Branch Manager

4 pack “C” or “D” Cells 
Economy Pack

only 88< ®S3

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Hail St. W. M7-41II

OPEN 
SUNDAY, FEB. 19,1978 

2—5 p. m.
Coumry living yet conventem -- right on 

Rt. 224 Is this Super-excellem condition” 
turlng 
newly

ten), 
and

home featuring all nice 
have been newly palmed. Offe 
dining area (kltcben has new range/mren 
living room, 3 bedrooms, new carpet 
marUe top vanity In bath, nice basemem, 
attached garage, I ACRE, immediate poeees- 
slcn. South Cemral acbools. 540,900. Shirley 
Purcell, 342-2396. N. on Rt. 61, E. on Rt. 224 
(2nd house on right, put New Sute Rd.)

Free City Mape Now Available At Our Q 
. Monday through Friday 9 to 8 

Saturday 9 to 6

REALTY CO.
*0 Mansfield Ave., Shrill
347 1344

-........................................... V
DEPUTY RECORDER \-A I

t£n=r«.citw
Opening conalata m re- \
rrSiiWuS^fe; N

manahlp, and have has 
knowle^e of real estate 
law. Apply In person at the 
Recorder’s Office,

Ilk,

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank 

everyone for their coop-

dance, ee- 
Waddles 

Jtlng 
irlzes from hla

peclally Oscar __
and family for dou

eratlon during tbe Valen- 
benefit <

Uly 
fami

door nri_________
True-Value store In Shel
by, and the American Le- 
glon.

Thanks to all for your 
sinporte

nymoutb Fire Depc.
Fire Lftdtog’ AuxUiarv 

I6p

Wve i
always
thou^
yDu
were
aGood
Nelgfiboi:
Now
prove
it ^
(JoinU.)

■niroutt* mpatfvmdaUM 
iUnancwi Rad CroM UM» on MO* 
oima—woaiftanaffteody 
Surono<r»

Ram*«T«ar RadOCBCisno* 
tto^uooddrrwat lunoaiTot 
hatCMig dw moucandi ol MCbif* of 

Intact Awanc»Raa 
CroMMCMOOwar fOOckSaram 
tundkof Haong^vocM loet-n 
ma oty; (ha tuOurta. «to«war you

n 90 on oManne Hi CO Vaa saiv 
And

Ctf yco tOGH chipMr Jem o

+1^:
9m

MISCaUNEOUS
SALE

Space Heater 
6as Range 

Kitchen Sink 
inside Doors i 

Dilhmin SinH^ 
Rofrigeritor 

Misceilanoons 
Itons

Mako dHer 
at Ike

Plymouth
Schwinn
Cyclory

or caii 687 6404




